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		Sorry, the universe might have misaligned, or the page for which you were looking can't be found.

		You might want to start from home.

		You could also congratulate the webmaster for not ending a sentence with a preposition in the first sentence. That's harder to do than you'd think.

	
																																																																
				
			
			

			
				
					
												
						Katonah Museum of Art

					
					
						
					
						Location
						134 Jay Street

Katonah, NY 10536


Ph: (914) 232-9555

					



					
						Hours
							
								Sunday:
								12pm - 5pm
															
	
								Monday:
								Closed
															
	
								Tuesday:
								10am - 5pm
															
	
								Wednesday:
								10am - 5pm
															
	
								Thursday:
								10am - 5pm
															
	
								Friday:
								10am - 5pm
															
	
								Saturday:
								10am - 5pm
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